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Zealand,-do;hereby revoke certain reg111Rtions ma.de under 
that Act and dcscribcrl in the Schedule hereto ; and I do 
hereby declare that such revocations shall take pffed as 
from the ninel<eenUt da.y of Februa.ry. mw thousa.nd nine 
hundred and twenty. 

SCHKDULK 
R.EU ULA'l'L01'ti ltBVUKFO. 

Rr;;ufolio11s for th" ,l! ihfory Forcr8 uf .\'ru Xrrtu11ul, 1913. 

1. SECT IO~ XV, paragmphs 680 to 6U l inclusive, published 
in ,Y,,u; Zcohn,l Gazette dated 4th ,Tune, 1915, and 29th 
March, l!Jl 7. 

:!. Appendix ll I, relative to the Examination for Promo
tion of Officers of the' Kew Zealand For<.,es ~fotor-servire 
Corps (Motor-boat 8ection), publi,,hcd in the New Zeakind 
GawUe dated 17th March, 1918. 

Financial Instruction.s ,rnd Alwumice Regulutions. 

3, Sectfon :XY, paragraphs 304 to 306 inclusive, published 
in the Sew Zeala,ul Gazelle d:1ted 4th February, l!Jl5. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this elevanth day of 1farch, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty. 

J. G, COATES, 
Acting :Minister of Defence. 

llegu'ations for Dee,·-slwoting, Buller. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I N cxereit-m uf thn poWlH"H vmd:.cll in nm hy thn AnimalH Pro
t<iction A,,t, 1008 (hereinafter called "the said Act"), 

l, Arthur William do Brito 8avilc, Earl of Liverpool, the 
Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand. do herebv 
make the following regulations prescribing the deer-shooting 
season in the Buller Acclimatization District comprising the 
Buller and lnangahna Counties, b,m1d~d tow1>rds the north
west generally by a line starting at tt point on tho Tasman 
Sea coast at Koh"ihai Bluff, in Block XIII, Whakapoai 
~urvey Di:-;tric·t, and proceeding up a lea.cling :-;yn1r and along 
tho summit of a Tangc over Mount Domctt to Mount (;obb; 
thenee towards the north-ear-;t, µ:<·1101':1,ll_v hy a line along the 
t--Hmmit of tJie we:-iti(_n·n rangPK ovpr .Mount ~nowdon n,ntl 
Mount l'ccl to Mount Arthur; thence towards tho south
l'axt, by a line along thP !:-tnnn1it of a lt--'.ading rJ,nge over 
Mount, Luna and along the summit of L,·ell Ran,;;o to Bald 
Hill; thence by a line down a leading spur on the westciru 
sid" of Eight-mile or Boundary i-;tw,am to the mouth of 
that strc'1nl ; thence down the left bank of the Buller 
River and up the right bank of the Inangah 11a River to 
a point due north of Mount Haast; thence by a right line 
t,o .Mount Ha.11st, ; thence b.v a right line to the ncarm;t 
point of the GrHy River; t,llt'w·e to,va.rd:-; tlH· 1-(0uth-w<~st 
gcncrnlly hy " linn down t(,c middle of the Urey l{ivcr 
to its confluence wit,h the Otututu River; thence by a 
line up the middlH of the Otututn River to its source ;rnar 
Mount Faraday ; thence by a right line to )lount Farnday : 
thcnco toward:-; the Houth-ca~t h.Y ti, line along the i,ummit uf 
the Paparoa Range to a point no<",f the :-;ouw·<~ of the Puna
kaiki or Dcadman's River; thence towards the south-west 
generally by a right line to tlrn.t i-:ourc<-', and hy a line down 
the middle of that river to the s:ea ; thence towards the 
north-west by the Tasman Sea to Kohaihai Bluff, the place 
of eommencement : and the conditions affecting the same, 
and also -the form of licem,, and the fee payable therefor. 

REGULATIONS. 

J. RED-DEER stags and binds may be taken or killed within 
1he Buller Acclimatiz:ition District from the 1st April, 1920, 
to the 31st :1,,fay, 1920 (both <lays inelushe). 

2, Licenses to take or liill such deer may be issued by the 
Chief Postmaster at Westport, on payment of a license fee 
of £1, in the form prescribed in the Sche,1ule hereto, and 
subject to the said Act and these regulations; provided that 
not more than one such license shall be issllrd to the same 
person. 

3. No licensee shall t,ke or kill more than throe stags and 
three hinds, and no stag shall be killed carrying antlers 
with le•s than eight points. 

4. No licensee she.11 allow any dog to e.ccomp~ny either 
himself or any attendant be may have with him. 

5. Nothing herein contained shall extenct to authorizing 
any p"rson to sell any deer or portion thereof. 

6. Regulations as to doer "tags," per New Zealand 
Gazette No. 40, Vol. I, of 20th May, 1909, page 1408. shall 
be striotlv adhered to by each license•, who, in addition 

thereto, shall return all unused "tags" to the secretary of 
the Buller Acclimatization Society, Westport, immediately 
he bas finished stalking for the season for which such tags 
have been issued, togeth -r with a statement of the number 
of deer shot. 

7. Any person committing a breach of any of these regu. 
lations shall be liable, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding 
£20. 

SCHEDULE, 
No. 

License to take or kill Game (Deer), 

, of , having this day paid the snm of 
£ , is hereby authorized to take or kill red
deer stags, of not less than points, and three hinds, 
within the Buller Acclimatization District from the 
day of , 1920, to the day of , 1920 
(both days inclusive), subject to the provisions of the Ani
mals Protection Act, 1908, and all regulations thereunder in 
force within the said district. 

Dated at this day of , 1920. 

Chief Postmaster. 

As witness tho hand of His Excellency tho Governor. 
General, this third day of March, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty, 

F. H. D. BELL, 
Minister of J nternal Affairs 

---------------

Begitlatwns for Deer-shooting, South Canterbiiry. 

LIVERPOOL, Govemor-General. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908 (hereinafter called "the said Aot "), 

I, Arthur William de Ilrito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the 
Governor-General of tbe Dominion of New Zealand, do 
herebv make the follo'ling regulations prescribing the deer
shooting season in the South Canterbury Acclimatization 
District (as defimd in the New Zealand Gazette of the six
t,enth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-seven, comprising the Counties of Geraldine and 
Levels and part of the County of Mackenzie), and the con
ditions affecting the same, and also the form of license and 
the fee payable therefor. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. FALLOW-DEER bucks may ho taken or killed within the 
South C,nterbury Acclimatization District from the 1st day 
of April, 1920, to the 31st day of May, 1920, both days 
inclusive. 

2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be issued by the 
Poatmaster at Temuka, upon the recommendation of the 
secretary of the South Canterbury Acclimatization Society, 
on paymeot of a license fee of £2, in the form pre· 
scribed in the Schedule hereto, and subject to the said Act 
and these regulations. The number of mch licenses to be 
issued by the said Postmaster shall not exceed twentv; 
provided that not more than one such license shall be issued 
to the same person. 

3. No licensee shall take or kill more than three fallow-deer 
bucks. 

4. No doe or fawn shall be taken or killed on any pretext 
whatever; and no licensee shall allow any dog to aocomp~ny 
either himself or any attendant he may have with him, 

5. Nothing herein contained shall extend to authorizing 
any person to sell any deer or pod1on thereof. 

6. Any person committin~ a breach of any of these regula
tions shall be liable, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding 
£20. 

SCHEDULE, 
No. 

License to take or kill Game (Deer). 
, of , having this day paid the sum of 

£ , is h, rebv authorized to take or kill deer 
(bucks) within the' South Canterbury Acclimatization Dis-
trict, from the day of , 1920, to the 

day of , 1920 (both days inclusive), 
subject to the provisions of the Animals Protection Act, 
1908, and the regulations made thereunder, 

Dated at this day of , 1920. 

Pos•master. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor. 
General, this third day of Ma, ci,, one thonsarnl 
nine hundred and twenty. 

F. H_ D. RELL, 
Minister of l ntcrnal Aft all's 


